
Eagle Adven�st Chris�an School & Preschool 

Newsle�er,  April 1, 2022 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

HOT LUNCH $4 
Monday, Apr. 4:  Pasta and Sauce 
Friday, Apr. 9:  Rice Bowl with veggies 

April 3, 2-3:30pm 
“Thrive”   Come and learn about Healthy habits, whole 
food plant based recipes and detox methods.  At the 
school gym.  By Kim Echelmeier 

April 6,7, 12:30pm 
Parent / Teacher conferences, Grades 1-8, early release 
12:30pm, NO lunch.   Preschool/K open as usual. 

April 11-15, 9am Spring Week of Prayer 

April 14, 12:15pm Grades 1-8 Field Trip—Warhawk Museum 

April 24, 10am 
School Workbee, come help with some spring cleaning 
and painting, etc. 

April 27, 6:30pm Spring Program, Science & Art Fair 

May 1, 5pm 
School Movie Night.  Come for some food, bake sale, 
and a movie in the gym.   

April 12, 8:45am 
Preschool/K Field Trip—Botanical Gardens  Leave 
8:45am 

April 29, 9:45am 
Preschool /K Field Trip—Black Canyon Popcorn, leave 
9:45am 

The Noah picture is now complete!  Great to learn about Noah and how God worked to keep him safe.  Lots of fun 
things to do to complete this picture in preschool. 
 
Kindergarten learned about flossing teeth!   
 
Thanks to Carol Briggs, Dietician, who came to talk to all the classrooms about health eating!   



 
Teacher Martha’s Class 

We all survived spring break!  Welcome back!!!  I think the kids missed school and are excited 

to return!  The most exciting thing that happened over break was Landon became a big 

brother for the 2nd time!  Welcome Miss Weslyn Grace, we can’t wait to meet you!   

In Bible we are learning how Jesus loves the little children.  The story of when He rode into 

Jerusalem and not everyone was excited He was there, tells us even the children praised him.   

We have been busy this week with letters.  We are making letter books and names books.  We 

have done a lot of activities matching letters, letter sounds and order of letters in our names.   

We also started on some art projects for the Spring program/art and science fair.  Put it on 

your calendar, we would love 100% participation! 

Curious Kinders News 

 Welcome back!  We began our week with Daniel and the visions and dreams 
that God gave him so he would see into the future and see God coming to take all His 
people home.   God is sooooo good!  Can’t wait for that day!  We focused on how to 
keep our bodies healthy and strong this week.  We ate rainbow fruit salad, made a 
model of teeth and discussed how to care for our teeth, talked about how we need 
fresh air and sunshine, and tried to see if we were drinking enough water each day.  
We also used “My Plate” to sort the different food groups and discussed foods we 
should eat and those we should limit.  It has been a full week!  For LA, we worked on 
word building and reading, and for math we worked on skip counting by 5’s. 

Mrs. Davidson’s Classroom 
Returning from spring break is always exciting and now we are in the last quarter of the school year.  Only two more months 
left!  From the reports I got on Monday, it sounds like everyone had a wonderful break last week.  Some got away and some 
stayed close to home, but all had a fun and relaxing time. 
   March is National Nutrition Month and this week we had a special guest speaker - Mrs. Briggs, of the Candy Apple Orchard we 
visit in the fall - come and talk to the students about eating healthy and introduced this year’s nutrition theme, Celebrate a World 
of Flavors.  She showed us pictures of foods from different countries and cultures, and by the time she was done we were all 
ready to eat!  The students were encouraged to try new foods from other cultures.  I would love to hear what my students try and 
what their new favorites are. 
   This week we finished our Bible unit on Jesus, Friend of Children.  We have learned that Jesus was like a magnet and 
attracted people to Himself, including children.  Because of His love for us, we can learn to love others.  In P.E. we started 
practicing hitting badminton birdies with the racquets.  These are much lighter and bouncier than the wiffle balls we have been 
using.  We also practiced serving, which takes a bit of timing to get right. 
   We have planned a field trip for next month to the Warhawk Air Museum in Nampa, and permission slips went home this 
week.  We need to know in advance if any parents want to join us so that we can give a final head count to the museum, so we 
would like that information by Monday.  Have a great weekend!  

Mrs. Messecar”s Classroom 

It's good to be back in school. My students had a good vacation and came back ready to learn. We are exploring how 

each student sees Jesus. They are having a difficult time getting an idea of what He looks like. In talking about artists' 

pictures of Him, His skin and hair might look different.   

Math goals are going well. Students are busy learning ratios, multiplication, and working more with story problems, 

including writing their own 2-step story problems.  

We are working on matter-solids, liquids, gases, and plasma in our science class. We put a balloon inside a water bottle 

and covered the top of the bottle with the top of the balloon. Then students were to blow up their balloons. That didn't 

work well due to the air already in the bottle. We looked at water in a bottle before and after a ball of clay was added to 

find out the displacement by adding matter. We weighed the water and the clay. We put diet soda and regular soda in a 

container of water to determine the difference in buoyancy. It took some time to figure out the reason that the diet soda 

floated more than the regular soda-no sugar. We looked at the Northern Lights in videos to see how plasma works.  

We are learning our songs for the Spring Program and doing pretty well in our practice. We are learning a new song this 

week. They are having fun with it.  


